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S Member of Parliamrent
kDoug Roche discussed human

fights in the world today at a
ri.mting of the Political Science

SUndergraduate Association
(PSUA) last weck.
* Political terrorism is rabid,
im over 70 cauntries, said Roche.
In Cambodia alone, over two
million people -wcre killed
methodically by the Pal Pot
regime.

"There has neyer been as.-
* much potential ta salve the

prolei ofpoverty. We have the
economic potential"' Roche said,
but "we haven't the palitical

potential for implemrentation."

* Naional
-4 The Soviet Union's invoive-

un ent in Afghanistan was nat an
act of aggression or intervention,
according ta Bill Kashtan.
* Rathei, the Soviet, Union

- was hanoring a 1978 treaty with

Instead, over n million meanmng of thé "good ifc" if-vie creative or ,dering- enough, and
dollars per minute is spent on the cannot feel. satisfied wliith. ie have fhot béen initiating eniough
arins race, Roche pointed out. "human condition." pro"osis to,, cure the dismai

-We cannot achieve security He said there hs an "iintcgra human Jrspectý
through the arms race," and yet relationship between ,Us -as Persistently questianed on
wc cannat realistically dîsarm human beings and as aý'global the, option'of a neutral status for À
unilaterally,he said. community." Catiadain foreign affairs, Roche

Roche called security a, "Its' nat there ytbut its- said hli iked the idea, but it was
"two-edged coin." Canada must coming," hé said »flt paliticali
stay part of the "western Roche- Haunohis hum»in -t

alliance" on ane edge yet must do revolution is - inevitablèe and is : ~~f vor
everything possible ta build for, hqppeg econoniily ïM
ment, on the other. Ht ad mitted Canada'ýi Mol- ~ch bdsY

"lt's a paradoX .,.it -a. do -more to.find soluton$ t Canada was neutrai mono sense.
dilemma" 'Roche said. "fle, quicken theéjprocess, however. , w -1 --. e.1
world is a very compiex place. Asde fram the Nobel prize W. are the. only country with

Bewae o thse hcsay there wuiping exploisof - - 19w, 'çàcpabiiy~ ui ul
are black and wiiite solutions." Prime ié,Nfiiter LAB uçq &to woosntytaeDÇUQ Rohe

Roche quesioned 'the, Rce said w ae~o ~i

Commnis lederSaks oncampus
Afghanistan, which-.stipulated'
that Afghanistan couldask, -e
U.S.S.R. for military aid.

.Kashtan said bath, internai
and external factors promnpted
Afghanistan's call for assistance.

Baird opens his door
*Reaction was lively and apposition vocal when Bill kashtan,

natio-nal leader of the Communiet Party of Canada addressed Dr.
-Max Baird'sPolitical Science 202 class hast Friday.

.But Baird estimated that only anc-quarter of the students
were openly hostile during Kashtan's half-hour speech on the
Communist Party's views on Canadian economic and foreign
pahicy.

SAnd Baird says it's a valuable experience for his students ta be
expascd ta an alternative point of view.

Kashtan didn't seem bothered by the hostile audience, cither.
"I have no abjection when people yell and swear at me,"

iughs Kashtan. "I know thcrc are différences."

Telerama tele-booming

-ýc*ted rethe ) 1 afeady folio'winga Cold
rovolution h hebi- nn Wrplicy
an int afctr. sà,, 'n "The, AmicaSn decision ta

in.tým4,factr.establish a strike-fîrst missile
And 'continui'ng rr- base iri ést Germany has donc

terferençe in the affalirs .af *nathig but increase tensions
nita and'indicates theWest's decision

as wel iias titbt- ta -4 move-away from detenite.
reasn K~htL. ashian aiso accued the,~

But," -ho said if no'extrn U.. f playing the Chinose
frces had beeà. preaimt n, card" against heSviet Union.
Mfghanistan the USSR probabiy Kitn danacleae

wold' hvebcm nvlvd~jisrcehin tilhe interest of tbe
becauso 1they do flot itefère j1jcapitalists because itwili ee
the internai aàai"aof aov 'cgn the armaments -industriçs
stato. -*hà*y.çraenupômn

Mofeover,. ne mainanea-
that the Soviet Uniqn->,iiwt
lessening the likeiihood ".of.

-detente by.its actions becausethe"

- --

à'-

I.
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Telerama '80 was a resoun-
ding success.

The annual Associated
Canadian Travellers', (ACT)
telerama, held this weelcend in
SU B Theater, raised over $61 1,-
000 for the handicappçd people
of Aberta - a $34,000 increase
over last year's total.

"This was one of the best
productions we've ever put on,"
said ACT foundaion president
Morley Peacock.

The funds wil be used to
provide equipment and
monetary grants to handicapped
people. The telerama also
provides- funding for capital
projects and other facilities for
handicapped people.

Gateway Staff
Party

Okay, Eraserheadsparty's
Fridaynglzt.

We ýar your-rubbers.

and provide large profits.
Kashtan also accused the

American media of prapagating
misinformation and waging a
"war of words" against Corn-
mumism.

"TIhe capitalist press has
neyer donc anything for. the
workers," he said.

"Eventually people will
realize that they're being talcen in
and they'Ill abject," he added.

And thougit Kashtan ad-
mitted that many people don't
like life in the Soviet Union -and.
CÇontinued on page 10

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ýè '1 ' î~aln~II iign a c çee a cImcr
diseouj)I*, ad oMe t sntu scem tO ~ei samgc

soutioêj,ý rObehmLe tilktc Concil On Studeu

l~passctebilhae far-reaching ramifications o~
reiaionhip wçi~fçply,~dmiistatin ad students. Ueý

OlOWln& qiiC$tl9AS AttMPt.to 4 irsome aspects of the bdiL
.(1) What do shSudztBh Rgts mean td you!

It means that ýmott of yoriights arid'obligations'will bî,
exp1ly prociaimc.4. At- present, sonfie. of these,> such ar'
protectionf' a'fInüst - impro pe r academnic evaluatLoft, are on1ir.

(2)- What. if we dan't have a Student Bill -of Rights?-
At présent, we have to reiy on, the good will of university-'

Ôfficiai., Most basic rights on procedures are stated-m the GFC-I
regiiohs, The parts dçaling with principles aie iargeiy oinitted'..
Tlic resit when. a situation flot covered by the regulations
arises, an officiaihasto use his discretion. The only iqu rceent a
tha his ýdiîcretion must, reflect good faith, reasonabenes and-
prgQessionai conipetence. With the bill of-rights, he would have a

seD)o gnprices trelyon,.
(3 Wba Are its benefits to you?

hýbil *f rigbts wouid make-students more aware of thewr
rigts U Ivrsity officiais would be less inclined t misuse their

poeand students woul be more prepared to assert their-tights-.
if they were aggrieved. At present, moat grievances occur because
others don't know, that students have rights or think that students
wan't pursue grievances.
(4) What are the disadvantages?

The bill wouid constrict the freedom of untiversity officiai in
carrying out their duties. This 18 undesirabie because the main,
objective of a univeruity is to advance and disseminate knowledgç.
Uinccessry assertion of rights and frittering over smail details,
may iinp,,d- that goal.
(5) Wha eïà the ébstacles?,

lt's- difficuit1 toascertain the bill's effects-on existing
regulaions.-. h çoiId 'have a wide efféet, like the American
Conetitution; ;wbich invaldates any law flot conforming to it. Or it
'COU yeva y iiUicefft, 9 like the Canadian Bill of Rights, which
ü stffla'deçlMton of godwili'and intention.

M eraissue?
Ail the questions can be reduced to one -whether*

*umiverty officiais can be trusted ta exercise their power properly.
"Me tdy if varried out thoroughily, should tel us whether they

The Student. Advocate represents t he Students' Union on
grievances., If you have an, interesting tQp c youù would. i
discussed here, pliease contact me at 432-4236, 272 SUB.

Tueéty, February 5, 1980.' PaSt Thiies.
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TIME:- 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
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